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USD PLAYERS SCHEDULE FRISCH' S "THE FIREBUGS 11 
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.--The theatre arts department of the University of San Diego 
wi ll present Max Frisch's play, "The Firebugs," October 30 and November 6 at 8 pm 
in t he Camino Ha ll Theatre. 
"The Firebugs" has been noted as Max Frisch's mo s t provoc a tive and brilliant 
plays, using drama tic technique s as old as a llegory and a s n ew as the Thea tre of 
t t i e Absurd . The Swiss playwri ght is r egard ed a s one of Europ e 's most i mportant 
.: origina l contemporary writers. The play will be pre s ent ed under the direction 
of Ka thleen Zaworski. 
Members of the cast ar e Anthony Fost e r a s Go t tlieb Biederman; Nancy Foster, 
.ac Babe tte (hi s wi fe ) ; Va l ari e SorBe lla , a s Anna (a ma i dse rvant); Ti mothy Chamber s, 
a s Sepp Schmity (a wr estler), and Michae l Stephens as Willi Ei senring (a wa iter). 
Ticke ts will be $2 . 25 for both per f ormanc e s. Ther e will be a sp e cia l 
ac:1.mi ss ion price of $1. 25 f or all students. 
Res erva tions may b e made by t e l ephoning 296 - 2564 , af t e r noons. 
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